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I THE WEEKLY SU13SCRIPTION RATE IN C'ANADA.

T H qustion of going below $i for the wekly subscription
rate havinig beeni raised in PRINTE< ANte l>t1AIwtLK. bY

Mr. Dennis, of New Glasgow, N.S., the following opinions of
publishers will be read wîth interest

The rise of a few low.priced weekly jourîtals
%ik. iF. i. i; îiFNs, does not set the correct style any more than
KI?,.GgToN wilt*. one swallow niakes a Summetr. TIhe excep-.

tion rately proves the rule; nearly every
conspicuous success is du'! to superiority as a newspaper. Price
is only one elcment, cnd it wtt! flot succeed atone. The palier
spoken of as building up an enormous circulation ai 6oc. a ycar
dlaims 4,000 subscribers ; a number of local $z papers in
Canada have much greater circulation, and in districts flot more
favorable for growth. The hundreds of local papers in; New
York State thriving on asubscripîion rate of $i.5o to $2 - year
might, on the olLer hand, condemn the $i palier as freely as do
the haIt-rate champions. The 6oc. paper is liaving a special
rira ait first, just as the semi-weckty had for onty a few months ;
should other papers; in the sanie section corne down te 6oc., o~r
possibly te Soc., distinction will be lost and it will be a case of
'las you were," the best cf its class proving the right of the
survival of the fittest.

Ontario weelclies have held great circulations at $i a year
against rivais offering heavy Ilcuts I year after year; and sorte
arc proof se fair against the persistent assaulis of the $i per year
daïty issuing froni their own to s Trhe people still want the
well-liked weel<ly for ils individualty. One sucb $i daily, brighît
and sensational, has in a year and a hali's campaign capîurcd
6oa mai! subscribers, one*sixth of the weekly issue of a con-
temporary.

it is net a fact that, under cheaper newsprint and the type-
graph, papers can be produced ai one-baîf of former cost. Trhe
chesper mili product is offset by new postal charges, by
increased site tif the issues, by bigher wages in several depatt.
ments. iîd bigher living gentalty ; what is saved by the type-
castis g machine is, in nearly every case, devoted te increasing
the q1ianiy of reading. One of the most hopeful signs in the
press is the steady itaprevement of local papers; more and
bettcr malter constanîly. Hall-rate subscriptiens will net pay
cost of production under Ibis condition, and advertising will

have te bear the blunt. XI will net do it in more than cone case
out cf ive. The Toronto Junicîton Leader and Recorder
thrives because it is on the bordcrs cf a great business centre,
and ciîy nierchants hold out advcrtising bait freely for a
stîburban trade. The samne palier issued ai North B3ay or
WVallaceburg, lit 5oc. per year, woîîld bc a dismal failure. XI
could net keep up the editorial pace or the niechanicat
excellence thrce mionîlîs without special city business support.
The Monireat Star lives in an uncornmonly liberal advertising
city; Troronto is îlot 10 be compared with it. nhe counting-
heuse inakes the big journal. Thiîs is the sole secret cf one
great Quebec paper being se good as te crowd inte Eastern
Ontario mucla more frecly than our own $i dailies. WVith
The Star the adverîisser is the great consideration ; the sub-
scriber is but a means to the end, and lie is welcome ai cost or
less. But the rich Montreal home field, il will be noticed, is
net cheapened by that paper as outside places are. ilapers in
smaller cities nîight tutn out a sheut as good as The Star and
yet, without a great home population, neyer advance above
5,000 or 10,00o issue, the latter figure being a rare exception.
he advertising rates they could commiand would be tee small

to sustain theni. They nmust have the wholesale advertiscrs cf
a big ciîy bcbind theni, or rely on a healthy subscription basis.

An assault by the Soc. paper upon the $t weekly may be
successfut in sonie places-the cheap fad is a destructive onie-
but it will leave the ruin of niany good businesses in its wake.
The publishers of Catada are hard-working, enterprising and
economical ; if they arc net niaking more tban a living %ith

$ja year weEkties there is very litile margin ai Soc. Advertising
is being worked te ils bighest lumit.

I have ne hesitation in declaring agaînst a
MiR. C %V. ',OIJG, futiher reduction in tbe price cf country
CORNWL

FEoLDR. wetkties, for the fottowing reasons :
i. The country weekly has cone field, thîe

city paper another, and each is essentially différentt. Il is im-
possible for one to take the place of the other, and ibis is net a
question cf price.

2. The country newspaper slîould, in my opinion, place
local news beore everything, because that is the oîîly place
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